Discussion of the First Progress Report from
Mills College to Address Stipulations
January 2019
Overview of this Report
On March 22, 2018, The Committee on Accreditation, on behalf of the California Commission
on Teacher Credentialing, assigned the status of Accreditation with Stipulations to Mills
College and its credential programs. The accreditation team identified concerns with respect to
Common Standard 4: Continuous Improvement and Program Standard 2: Preparing Candidates
towards Mastery of the Teaching Performance Expectations for the Multiple and Single Subject
Credential Program. Mills College is required to submit a report within one year of the
Committee on Accreditation action, indicating progress in addressing those areas of concern.
Recommendation:
Staff recommends that the COA accept the first of the two required reports from Mills College
that includes information about the types of data being collected to inform their continuous
improvement process at both the program and unit level.
Background:
A site visit was held at Mills College from March 4 - March 7, 2018. The report of findings from
that visit was presented to the Committee on Accreditation at its March 22, 2018 meeting (full
report). The COA assigned the status of Accreditation with Stipulations with the following
stipulations:
1) Mills College shall submit evidence that the unit regularly and systematically collects
data for analysis and use in program and unit improvement efforts.
2) Mills College shall provide biannual documentation to the Commission consultant
documenting all actions to address the stipulation noted above.
3) Within one year of this action, the institution shall collect evidence of actions to
address the stipulations noted above.
This report is the first of the two biannual reports to address the institution’s progress with
respect to standards identified as met with concerns during the site visit; those Common
Standards and Program Standards and the rationale for the findings were as follows:
Common Standard 4: Continuous Improvement
Rationale: The team saw clear evidence that the unit uses a consistent process to guide
improvement efforts, but data are not currently collected from multiple sources in a
regular and systematic manner across all programs.
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Multiple Subject/ Single Subject Credential Program
Program Standard 2: Preparing Candidates toward Mastery of the Teaching
Performance Expectations (TPEs)
Rationale: Evidence from candidate interviews indicated that some single subject
candidates are not getting the support they need from the program regarding content
specific subject matter methods to effectively address the TPEs.
The required report submitted to the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing on January
10, 2019 outlines the actions taken by Mills College to address the concerns identified by the
Accreditation Team. The report, included in the Appendix, describes the data gathered by each
of the programs offered in the School of Education at Mills College. The evidence in the appendix
illustrates an assessment cycle that includes a variety of data points all focused in determining the
effectiveness of programs which provides documentation of progress achieved with respect to the
Common and Program Standards determined to be “met with concerns.” Commission staff and
the team lead assigned to the site visit have reviewed this report and the extensive
documentation provided to substantiate the progress described in the report. To date, the
evidence provided demonstrates that the institution has made significant progress in addressing
the program standard that was identified as met with concerns, and the one Common Standard
that was met with concerns.
Staff will review the additional documentation provided from the second progress report due
May 24, 2019 and bring a recommendation to the COA regarding whether to remove the
stipulations at that time.
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Appendix
Mills College
Report of Actions Taken to Address Concerns
January 2019
Common Standard 4: Continuous Improvement

Finding: Met with Concerns

Rationale: The team saw clear evidence that the unit uses a consistent process to guide
improvement efforts, but data are not currently collected from multiple sources in a regular and
systematic manner across all programs.
Evidence
Since our Site Accreditation Visit in March of 2018, Mills College School of Education has
implemented a systematic process for collecting and reviewing important decision-making data.
Our new data collection process is reflected in the tables below. We are confident that this
data-collection system will provide the necessary structure to guide faculty and dean in cycles
of continuous improvement. As our tables below reflect, we will now engage in collecting data
from multiple sources to ensure that decisions are made with multiple data points in mind. The
multiple sources include key assignments, CAPSTONE assessments, teaching performance
evaluation, program standards-based assessment of candidates, exit surveys on program
effectiveness, faculty evaluations, employment data, and demographic information.
Below is a graphic depiction of the assessment cycle. These and more data collection
information can be found on our website:
https://sites.google.com/mills.edu/commonstandards
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ANNUAL PROGRAM ASSESSMENT CYCLE

1.
2.

Annual data is analyzed by the Dean and Program Chairs.
Report is prepared by the Dean .
Monthly meetings with faculty and supervisors are
conducted by program chairs . Meeting agenda includes:
Data collection conversation, program assessment, course
discussion, and student concerns.
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Program Assessment Plan
Assessment Focu s

Program Curriculum and
Teaching

Assessment Procedu re

•
•
•
•

Program Policies and
Procedures

Student Prog ress on
Learning Outcomes

Schedule

Review linkage betweer,
program outcomes and
course objectives
Course evaluations
Graduate interviews
Facu lty analysis of core
courses

I

•
•

Student interviews
Facu lty analysis of
policies and procedures

•
•
•
•
•
•

Retention data
Course grades
Exams
Candidate conference
Candidate portfolio
Graduate interviews
Follow up surveys
Employer surveys

•

•

Annual

Every term
Annual
On-going

Annual
As needed I ongoing
Annual
By term
By term
Final semester
Final semester
Post graduation
Post graduation
Post graduation

Multiple/Single Subject Credential Program Standard 2: Preparing Candidates toward the
Mastery of Teaching Performance Expectations
Finding: Met with Concerns
Rationale: Evidence from candidate interviews indicated that some single subject candidates
are not getting the support they need from the program regarding content specific subject
matter methods to effectively address the TPEs.
Evidence
Since our Accreditation Visit in March of 2018, Mills College School of Education has assigned a
dedicated section of curriculum instruction and a student teaching seminar for math and
science students. These courses focus explicitly on the instruction of math and science at the
high school level. We are still collecting data on the effectiveness of this TPE course for
math/science candidates. At the time of this report’s writing, we have one semester’s worth of
data based on course evaluation completed by the students in the fall. The data will continue
to be gathered using methods detailed in the tables.
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Mills College School of Education Unit Assessment
PROGRAM

DATA GATH ERED

DATA SOU RCES

BENCH M A RKS

(ANALYZ ED BY)

PROGRAM CHAN GES FO R CO NTINUOU S
IM PROV EM ENT

OUTCOMES

1) Student

1) edTPA r ubrics;

T EACHE RS FO R
TOMORROW' S
SC HOOLS

teaching

2) Key

CRED ENTIAL
(TTS)

performance
expectations

assignments;

co m petence:

2) Student
competence in
meeting progra m
standards

At least 85% of

(al l f ull-time TTS fac ulty)

student teachers:
No o utcomes yet,

1) Pass t he
edTPA;

3) Student
teaching (3

assessments

2) Com plete
satisfactory

using fo rm at

assignments;

except for #4, ex it
evaluations. First cycle
fo r # 1 and 2 complete
at end of Fall semester
2018; fo r #3 and 5, at
end of Fall 2018 and
Spring 2019.

3) Meet
3) Program
Standard #5 :
Assess ing Student
Learn ing. Beginni ng
teac he rs.

4) Program
Effect iveness
eva luation: program

coo perat ing

teachers and fi eld
supervisors'

practicum

#4 generated posit ive

expectations;

outco m es; desire for
more pract ica l conten t ;

4) find th e
program

some conce rn s with

EDUC 347A&B.

2) Defi nition of key assignments that are in
line with st andards and represe nt program
values .

3) Student evaluations informed th e
selection of cooperat ing teachers for the
2018-19 cohort. See criteria at:
https://sites.google.com/mil ls.edu/com mo
nst andards/com mon-st andardsintro/standard-3/cooperating-teacher-siteselection

4) Positive response led to keeping early

4) Exit
eva Iuations
(100%of
students);

va luable;

program sta rt date and decision to

5) Rate courses
at least o n a par

t he Accelerated Degree Program .

w ith o t her SOE
5) Evaluations of
courses t aken (a t
least 60% of
students) .

courses.

5) Course evaluat ions infl uenced hiri ng of
adjunct faculty and informed t he defi nition
of the posit ion and teaching load fo r our

satisfa ct ion

inclu ding

1) To improve on 90% pass rat e fo r edTPA,
providing earlie r pla nning and support.

substi tute EDUC 347A&B for EDUC 101 for

sea rch fo r a tenu re-track, open-rank,

Humanit ies Single Subj ect credential

performance

position.
Mills College School of Education's google docs drive.

5) Program
Effect iveness
Eva luation: teaching
facu lty

PROGRAM

DATA GATH ERED

DATA SO URCES

BENCH M ARKS

(ANALVZED BY )

PROG RAM CH AN GES FOR CONTINUOUS
I M PROV EMENT

OUTCOM ES
EARLY
CH ILDHOOD
SPE CIAL
ED UCATIO N
CRED ENTIAL
(ECSE)

1) Student
co m pete nce in

meeting program
standards

1) ECSE
Credential
Ca ndidate
Eva luation
(progra m

80% of stu dents:

directo r, advisor,

1) Ac hieve
satisfa ctory
knowledge and
skills across ECSE

2) Student

professor)

program

co m petence in
meeting program
standards

2) Key

standards and
ASDAA& EDAA

assignments

standards.

co m petence:

t eaching
performance
expectations

3)Stu dent
teaching
eva luation (by
field supervisor,
cooperating

teacher, student)
Effect iveness

4) exit evaluation

including

5) Course

cooperating

eva luations

t eachers and fie ld
supervisors'
performance

1) 100% recommended
fo r ECSE credential in
2018
2) 100% achieved A or B

2) A m inimum
grade of B

2018

3) Va lue the

performance eva luation

program as

of 4 or 5 ( out of 5) in
2018 field intern ships

3) 100% achieved

satisfactory or
higher

4) Program

eva luat ion: program
satisfa cti on

professors at ECE
meetings and SOE Dean)

on key assignmen ts in

grad ing ru bric
3) Student

(ECSE program d irector,
program advisor,

5) Rat e courses
at least o n a par
w ith oth er SOE
courses

4) 67% completed
on line evaluatio n in

2018

1) 100% of 2018 class recommended fo r
ECSE teaching credent ial
2) ECSE program w ill work on clearer
articulat ion of how key assignments are
linked to program assessm ent

3) Working w ith the College t o fine-tu ne
support system for fi eld experie nces. We
have also increased placement opti ons and

are considering re ducing internship hour
req uirements because students are having
trouble getting enough hours for their Early
Intervention placem ent (due to t he
cha llenging natu re of conduct ing home
visits).
4} Exit survey wi ll become a requ irement in
t he future, because it provides useful

informat ion. In 2018 100% of students
fo und program valuable. Student concern
about a pa rti cular.placement site prompted

5) Used by Dean to
assess facul t y
performance and m ake

us to remove it fro m rota tion.

hiring decisions.

hires.

5) Course evaluations used to eva luate

5) Program
Effectiveness

Eva luation : teaching
faculty
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PROGRAM

DATA GATHERED

DATA SOURCES

BENCH MARKS

(ANALYZED BY)
p UTCOM ES

PROGRAM CHAN GES FOR CONTINU OUS
IM PROVEMENT

ADM INISTRATIV
E SERVICES
CREDENTIAL
(ASC) and
DOCTORATE IN
EDUCATIONAL
LEADERSHIP
(EDD)

l)Student
competence:
Performance
Standards lA-6B

1) State
Assess ment
exam scores
(ASC); Research
paper (EDD)

1) 100%
complete 40
cred its; 100%
pass APA; 100%
complete
resea rch papers

(Ed ucational leadership
progra m professors)

1 - 4) Portfolio requ irements wi ll be
mod ified fo r ASC students taking California
APA exa m. Field experi ence has also been
mod ified to include CalAPA requirements.

2) St udent
competence: CE AlA20
CE B1-B32
CE C1-C9
CE Dl-Dll
CE El-E27
CE Fl -F lO

3) St udents
competence:
meeting program
content standard
expect ations

2) Key
assignments/
reflective essays
3) Portfolio
eva luat ion
4) Exit evaluation
and st udent
feedback on
evaluation

5) Course
eva luations

4) Program
Effectiveness
eva luat ion : progra m
satisfacti on,
inclu ding
cooperating
t eachers and field
supervisors'
perfo rmance

2) Completion of
all assignments
3) Po rtfo lio
conference with
professor and
Dean
4) 100% provide
feedback about
program

5) Rate courses
at least on a pa r
w ith other SOE
courses

1) 100% completed
credi ts, passed APA or
completed research
papers

5) Course eval uations informed hires.

2) 100% completed in
2018
3) 100% assembled
Portfolio and reviewed
them in conference w ith
professor and Dean
4) 100% com pleted
on line su rvey in 2018
5) 60 % completed
course evaluat ions in
2018 and rated courses
at least on a pa r w ith
other SOE courses.

5) Program
Effectiveness
Eva luation: teachi ng
fa cultv
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Mills College 2017-2018 Assessment of the School of Education as a whole
DATA COLLECTED FOR COMMON STANDARD 4

(ANALYZED BY SOE DEANI

SOE CHANGES FOR WNTINUOUS

IM PROVEMENT
BEN CH MARKS

Teach ing evaluatio ns for all professors in all
programs

SOE ave rage 4.5 (above Mills average of
3.1).

Student achieve ment in all programs:
Course grades
edTPA pass rate
APA pass rate
ECE Ca pstone
Kev Assie:nment Data
Enrollme nt data for all programs in Slate

Course grades : mini mum of B (3.0)
edTPA, APA pass rate, ECE Caps one pass
rate: 100%

Demograp hic information:
Students
fa culty

Student self-report edTPA evaluatio n forms
Cours e evaluaiions

Student exit surveys, data in Banner

Enroll 100% o students admitted ; retai n
98% to degree.

Meet year-to-year College targets

100% edTPA completion rate; 90% pass ing
for in itial t ria l
SOE average above 4.5 on Likert Scale in
which 5 is high .

Key ass ignments, provi ded by faculty

100% com plet ion of survey; overall
satisfactory evalua lions
Dean reviews with progra m chairs.

Feedbac k from key stakeholde rs

1) Data about employment

Mills College website.

Mills College's google docs drive.

2) informal comments rom facu lty and
ad ministrators in school districts in which
SOE graduates are placed
3) Willingness of sch 0-01 di stricts to partner
with SOE on gra nt proposa ls and programs
such as Mil ls Teacher Sc olars, Lesson Study,
TRIO programs. Descriptio ns available at:

Fa culty, Dea n, Associate Dean with an
average below 4 receive mentoring from he
Dean's office.
Since e passage rate is high, we will
-c ontinue to monitor and co llect data and
respond as ne eded.

Dean, Progra m Cha irs, Enrollment
Coordinator review data and determine
recruitm ent strategies.
Dean, Progra m Cha irs and Enrol lm ent
Coordinator review data t o contin ue
building diversity in stude nt body a nd
fa culty.
Programs pro pose new aven ues for
recruitm ent based on data.
Earlier support provided for edTPA process.
Curricular modifica ions. based on da ta. For
example more pra ctical content added to
severalI courses.
Cha nges proposed based on data.
Curricular modifica ions discussed and
approved by Dean, and then brought to the
Cha irs Coun cil for discussion.
1) Data m onitored at t e conclus ion of each
year, when our grad uates receive offers .
See:

2) Co mme nts fro m school districts
overwhelm ingly positive about SOE
graduates
3) recent pa rtnerships with OUSD and

Readiness of gradu ates fo r professiona l
practice

1) edTPA pass rates

XXX

1) edTPA pass rates 90%; earlier support
provided, as noted in progra m chart.

2) Pass rates for BTSA
3) Students recommended for credential

2) Pa ss rates fo r BTSA: just beginni ng to
colIect th is data.
3) TTS: 98%; ECSE: 100%; ASC:100%_No
changes requ ired.
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